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Cromptor, Moilor and Sbee, JJ., concurred.
go much for thecé" of Turner et al. and

Th&e Posimaster General, (34 L J., M. C., 10).
Now, for the last Vuotation of Paley, which

i. not a decision. It is only the then pre8ent
incination of opinion of a judge, who had not
studied the question. It ls the case of R. v.
Rawlin8, 8 C. &P. 439. It was, on an indict-
ment for perjury, alloed te have been com-
mittod dby the prisoner, on an information
against t he prosecuter for having sold hoer
at improper hours. The conviction came up
hofore the Central Criminal Court, at London.
The statutes tated. that ail penal1ties shall and
may ho "Irecovered upon the information of
Cany person whomsoever hoforo two .Justices
dacting in Petty session." There ua8 not any

information IN4 WRITNG, except so far as it was
contained. in a printed summons delivored te
the accused.

The report of this case then statos:
CIBodkin, for the defenee,--The principal

"objection was that any person, proposing te
"make a complaint, could only recover the
"penalty hofore Justices in Potty session,
"and the indictmoent, stated that the proceod-
Cing was hofore two Justices, but not that
«they were assexnbled in Petty sessions, nor

CIthat thej uere acting for the division, in which
"Ithe bouse was ituated."1

Parke and Pattoson, JJ., were of opinion
that the indictment was defective, for want of
an a.ilegation that the justices were acting for
the division in which the house was situated.

"IPatteson, J., further said that he had
Ci ot given particular consideration te the
"question o f a written information; but the
present inclination of hie opinion wau tbat

"it «was not necessary." '
Mr. Justice Parke did not evidently share

the opinion of hie colloague. No weight can
ho attached te such more opinion of a judge,
wbo admits that ho had not studied the ques-
tion.

The law cannot possibly telerate the exis-
tence of CIcontradictery " rules of procedure.
I shail, moreover, presently show that the
Court of Queen's IIench, in England, Med
that the law CIdoos not toerate " sucb con-
Lradictory rules of procedure. That course,
which tbe law bas prescribed for the gui-
dance of a judge of tbe superior court, muet
aise govern the judp of tbe inferior court.
The justice of the uiao, in tbe summar.y
trial of cases, exorcises the double function
of the jury and of the judge, in the higber
court On the person, accused hofore bim,
hoe pronounces a verdict of "IlIqilty," or "lnot
guilty," theoby acting as the jury; the guilty
person2 hoe condemne to Ilpunishment," there-
by aatng au the judge.

The information is the basis, the ind.ispen-
sable corner-atone, of the eummary trial; the
indictment, or the information, as the case

may be, is the basis, the indispensable cor-
ner-stone, of the more solenmn tria.

Sinoe the verdict of the jury and the con-
sequent sentence by the judge, are exclus-
ively cunfined, to the charge proferred in the
indiotment, or in the information, it noces-
sarily follows that the conviction, by the jus-
tice of the poace, must be exclusively con-
fined to the charge proferred in the wriUten
information received by him.

It is in the interoat of the defendant that
the law roquires that such an information
muet be in writing. -Tbe description of tir
offeooce, chargedi in that information, muet nfe
averrod with the samne procision as is r-
quired to ho made in an indictmont, or in an
information. The reason of the strictnoss
go requirod in ploa.ding, is to enable the de-
fendant to properly dofond himef against
the specific charge made againet him, and
to protect him against a second trial for the
same offence.

It is, by such a written information alone,
that one can ascertain, whether or not, ab
initio, the justice had juriedliction. to cause
the defondant, eithor to be summoned to ap-
pear and answer the charge set forth ini the
written information, or to ho arrosted. In
order to justify the issue of a warrant of ar-
rest, it is necessary that the written informa-
mation should have been previously sworn
to. In eithor case, that wrmtten information
muet disclose an offonce triable in a sum-
mary manner and triable by him.

I shall now quote the case previously re-
ferred to by me, as deciding that thero are
no contradictory rules of proceeding in our
law. It is the case of Christie v. Unwein, il
Ad. & E, 378.

In that case, it was held that the Lord
Chancellor, in exercising a power conferred.
on him by statute, must state, in hie judg
mient, ail tbe facts required to give him suceh
statutory jurisdiction.

"Coleridge, J.-I am of the same opinion.
"We cannot intend for or against the order;
but we must decide according to the words.

"Iowever high the autbority may bo, where
"da' special statutory power' isa exercised, the
"preon who acte muet take care to bring

"himself within the terme of the etatute.
CIWhether the order ho made by the Lord
"Chancellor, or by a justic of the3 Poace, the
"facto, which give the authority, muet be

,stated."
1 have froquently found like erroneous

statemente of judicial rulings, in the works
of eminent law-writers. The source of their
orrors in tbat respect bas been an unsafe re-
liance on the statements of others as te the
actual question settled. It is better that the
advocate should, by personaily eamining
the report, ho quite certain as te the nature
of the decision. J. O'F&mi.i.

Quobec, May 24.


